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CFC Collection

- 1,239 documents indexed with the term *cystic fibrosis* in the National Library of Medicine’s MEDLINE

- Each doc record is composed of:

  - MEDLINE accession number
  - title
  - major subjects
  - abstract
  - citations
  - author
  - source
  - minor subjects
  - references
CFC Collection

- 100 information requests with extensive relevance judgements:
  - 4 separate relevance scores for each request
  - Scores provided by human experts and by a medical bibliographer
  - Each score:
    - 0 (not relevant)
    - 1 (marginally relevant)
    - 2 (strongly relevant)
CFC Collection

- Small and nice collection for experimentation
- Number of information requests is large relative to the collection size
- Good relevance judgements
- For online access:
  - [http://www.dcc.ufmg.br/~ilmerio/cfc/servidor](http://www.dcc.ufmg.br/~ilmerio/cfc/servidor)